
DASA Week 2024 (February 12th through February 16th)

Pre - P.S. I Love You Day Activity: &Feb 7, 2024 Feb 8, 2024
Homeroom Teachers please show this short clip to introduce P.S. I Love You DayFeb 7, 2024

to the students. (1 minute 11 seconds) What is P.S. I Love You Day?: Founders explain

& Student Activity: students will be asked to decorate a purpleFeb 7, 2024 Feb 8, 2024
flag with the name of someone who supports them. This will be done in the cafeteria during
lunch periods 4-5-6-7.

P.S. I Love You Day: Friday Feb 9, 2024
- Need a group of students to help place flags in the ground on Friday, February 9th in
the morning before school starts.
Flags will be displayed the morning of February 9th, 2024 in front of the building.
Students and Staff will be asked to wear purple. Theme of P.S. I Love You Day is: Love is meant
to be Given. Photobooth will be available during lunch periods (4-5-6-7)

Spirit Week (Dress Up):
Friday - Wear Purple for P.S. I Love You DayFeb 9, 2024
Monday - There is comfort in kindness, so wear comfy clothesFeb 12, 2024
Tuesday - Wear bright colors to remind everyone to use words that brighten upFeb 13, 2024
someone’s day
Wednesday - Wear red or pink to show love to yourself and others because loveFeb 14, 2024
is meant to be given
Thursday Kindness makes a team stronger, wear your Connetquot team shirtsFeb 15, 2024
or any team shirt or jersey.
Friday - Wear your Be Kind ShirtFeb 16, 2024

Monday students will be asked to sign the “Love is Meant To be Given” BannerFeb 12, 2024
with a positive affirmation and their name. This will be done Monday 2/12, Tuesday 2/13,
Wednesday 2/14 and Thursday 2/15 and Friday 2/16 during Lunch periods (4, 5, 6, 7)
Examples of positive affirmations include: I am good enough, I am worthy, I believe in myself,
I trust the process of life, I can do anything, I am happy, I am healthy

Assemblies:
Wednesday, : Rohan Murphy will present in 3 assemblies all grades.Feb 14, 2024
Topics covered: resilience, tolerance, dignity, respect and making good choices.
1st (6th grade), 2nd (7th grade), 3rd period (8th grade) (period time-frames will need to be
slightly changed, revised bell schedule to be sent)
Friday, :RMS Be Kind Assembly shoutouts.6th, 7th, 8th grade (schedule to beFeb 16, 2024
advised)

https://youtu.be/vbLJR6fFCgg?si=1HCYsPV-uMcSFHYo

